
Colorado Health Institute 2011 data :
45% LPNS employed
in skilled nursing/extended care
facilities and/or home care with growing
demands.
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Why Change the Colorado
Nurse Practice Act

LPN Focused Assessment 
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The National Association of Practical
Nurse Education and Service, Inc.
states: “The graduate will collect
holistic assessment data from multiple
sources…”

National Council of State Boards of
Nursing Model
Nurse Practice Act (2012) states in the
Scope of LPN/VN Practice:  LPN
practice includes collecting data and
conducting focused nursing
assessments of the health status of
patients.

Total of 20 States authorize LPN role in
assessment.

Currently 15 of 24 Colorado LPN
programs include "assessment"
content in required course work.

21 Colorado Counties currently rely on
LPN staffing to assure care for long
term care residents.

Eliminate Barriers for

APRN Full Prescriptive

Authority

Articulated plans are duplicative of
employer and insurance credentialing
processes.

Montana and Vermont had an AP in
place, mirroring Colorado’s
requirements. Both have eliminated it
because of a lack of evidence that it
impacted practice.
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The Federal Trade Commission (FTC)
research indicates that APRN’s are as safe
and effective as independent doctors and
have comparable prescribing patterns and
patient outcomes (FTC.GOV/News Jan
2020).

1.

14 of the 28 States that allow APRN's full
prescriptive authority do so upon
graduation from an accredited graduate
program and national board certification.

Three (3) surrounding States (New
Mexico, Wyoming, and Arizona) recruit
Colorado APRN graduates as they do not
mandate any mentorship or supervisory
requirements.
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Clarification of  Nursing's

Role in Patient Care

Clarifying nurse's ability to delegate
and supervise patient care is essential
for safe care delivery by unregulated
assistive personnel.
Current interpretation of the Nurse
Practice Act varies and puts patients
and licensees at risk.

Adding a definition of "collaboration"
formally recognizes the importance of
all health care providers shared
responsibilities to each other, and,
patients, clients, and families.

Assuring Care Access - 22%
Coloradans did not seek care 2018-
2019 and 38% went to Emergency
Department instead of primary care
provider as unable to get
appointment.
Healthcare is a team sport and is
most efficient when all providers
practice to full scope of education
and assure standards for unlicensed
assistive personnel.
Changing demographics and
prevalence of chronic disease calls
for greater care coordination and
health behavior coaching.

Why Clarify               
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Alaska and Colorado are the only states
that require an articulated plan be
completed.5.


